THE FAIRMONT SPA
Massages
UNWind
Utilizing long, kneading strokes and customized
techniques, this therapeutic massage will relax sore
muscles, improve circulation and promote muscle
recovery.
50 minutes $170 / 80 minutes $270 /110 minutes $370
Depth
Designed especially for active individuals or those in
need of tension relief, this intensive treatment uses
more pressure and trigger points to release and relax
tight areas.
50 minutes $170 / 80 minutes $270 /110 minutes $370
Coexist
This couples massage will align the energies of any
two people; significant others, parent and child or
friends. Aromatherapy oils enhance this relaxation
massage that combines trigger point and Swedish
techniques for revitalization.
50 min $340, 80min $540, 110min $740
Hot River Stones
A therapeutic and rejuvenating massage using warm
river stones and a moderate to deep pressure to
intensely soothe tired, aching muscles and aid
relaxation.
50 minutes $220 / 80 minutes $320 /110min $405

SKIN CARE
Soothe
This facial begins with a calming cleanse and a
gentle exfoliation followed by a soothing collagen
mask. You leave with glowing nourished skin.
50 minutes $175 / 80 minutes $275
Radiate
For those looking for revitalization and firming, this
facial is pack with anti-oxidant rich, refining
ingredients for the most rejuvenating facial
treatment. After a thorough cleansing and
examination, a custom mask will follow a lifting
massage. An eye treatment and finishing tonic
complete the experience.
50 minutes $185 / 80 minutes $285

HOURS - Friday thru Sunday 9 am to 6pm
PLEASE NOTE
Reservations are encouraged. All major credit cards and cash are accepted. Please inform us of any
allergies at the time of reservation. Please arrive 15 minutes prior to appointment time to enjoy your full
service.
After hours services are available in guest rooms for additional fees.
CANCELLATION AND SERVICE FEE
Changes or cancellations will be accepted up to 24 hours prior to original appointment time. Cancellations
or changes made without the 24-hour notice will be charged the full cost of the service. A 20% service
charge will be added to all services.
Fairmont Spa 200 N. Columbus Ave, Chicago, Il 60601

Reservations - To secure your appointment, please call 312- 946-8945 or email us at fairmontspares@leafspa.com

THE FAIRMONT SPA
Nail Services

ENHANCMENTS
(Can be added to any service)
Hand or Foot Reviver
Reveal brighter skin with this exfoliating and
nourishing treatment that will leave hands or
feet smooth, soft and bright. Add to any
facial, massage or body treatment. $35
Scalp Rejuvenation
This energizing scalp treatment is designed
to soothe stress and invigorate circulation in
the neck and shoulders using citrus essential
oils and a warming massage technique. $35
Back Reviver Reveal
smoother skin during any massage with this
exfoliating and refreshing treatment that
leaves
the
back
smooth,
soft
and
hydrated.$35

LEAF Therapeutics
CBD topicals
Warm - $35
Cool - $35
Calm - $35
Knesko Masks
- Neck or Décolleté. $50
- Face $50
Eye or lip $35

Manicure and Pedicure
Transform your hands and feet with a scented soak,
skin softening scrub mask and a relaxing massage.
Your nails are then groomed, shaped and perfectly
polished.
Manicure 45 minutes $55
Pedi 50 minutes $75
Mani & Pedi 110 minutes $125
No-Chip Manicure and Pedicure
Enhance our Manicure and Pedicure with shellac
lacquer that is cured underneath a UV light leaving
your nails perfectly polished for up to two weeks.
No-chip Mani 45 minutes $65
No-chip Pedi 50 minutes $90
UPGRADE:
French Polish
The perfect French requires skill and precision. $15
Polish Change
Need a quick fix? 15 minutes $30
No-Chip Removal
Please note, no acrylic, dip polish, or artificial
removal. Please specify at the time of booking for
proper scheduling

HOURS - Friday thru Sunday 9 am to 6pm
PLEASE NOTE
Reservations are encouraged. All major credit cards and cash are accepted. Please inform us of any
allergies at the time of reservation. Please arrive 15 minutes prior to appointment time to enjoy your full
service.
After hours services are available in guest rooms for additional fees.
CANCELLATION AND SERVICE FEE
Changes or cancellations will be accepted up to 24 hours prior to original appointment time. Cancellations
or changes made without the 24-hour notice will be charged the full cost of the service. A 20% service
charge will be added to all services.
Fairmont Spa 200 N. Columbus Ave, Chicago, Il 60601

Reservations - To secure your appointment, please call 312- 946-8945 or email us at fairmontspares@leafspa.com

